A Gram-negative, spiral or rod-shaped, non-spore-forming diazotrophic bacterium, designated CC-Nfb-7 T , was isolated from agricultural soil in Yunlin County, Taiwan. 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis showed that strain CC-Nfb-7 T was most closely related to Azospirillum brasilense DSM 1690 T (97.4 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity), Azospirillum rugosum IMMIB AFH-6 T (96.8 %) and Azospirillum oryzae JCM 21588 T (96.6 %); ,96.5 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity was found with all other members of the genus Azospirillum. DNA-DNA relatedness between strain CC-Nfb-7 T and A. brasilense DSM 1690 T , A. rugosum DSM 19657 T and A. oryzae JCM 21588 T was 38.9, 30.1 and 31.8 %, respectively. The respiratory quinone was ubiquinone Q-10. The major fatty acids were summed feature 8 (consisting of C 18 : 1 v7c and/or C 18 : 1 v6c), summed feature 3 (consisting of C 16 : 1 v7c and/or C 16 : 1 v6c), summed feature 2 (consisting of C 14 : 0 3-OH and/or iso-C 16 : 1 I), C 16 : 0 , C 18 : 0 2-OH and C 16 : 0 3-OH. The polar lipids consisted mainly of phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine and one unidentified phospholipid. Furthermore, moderate amounts of phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidyldimethylethanolamine and one unidentified aminophospholipid were also detected. Strain CC-Nfb-7 T could be distinguished from members of phylogenetically related species by differences in phenotypic properties. On the basis of morphological, chemotaxonomic and phylogenetic data, strain CC-Nfb-7 T represents a novel species within the genus Azospirillum, for which we propose the name Azospirillum formosense sp. nov. The type strain is CC-Nfb-7 T
The genus Azospirillum originally comprised two species, namely Azospirillum lipoferum and Azospirillum brasilense, when it was first created with the reclassification of 'Spirillum lipoferum', a root-associated nitrogen-fixing vibrioid bacterium with single polar flagella (Tarrand et al., 1978) . Until now, a total of 14 species has been described: A. lipoferum (Tarrand et al., 1978) , A. brasilense (Helsel et al., 2006) , A. amazonense (Falk et al., 1985) , A. canadense (Mehnaz et al., 2007a) , A. doebereinerae (Eckert et al., 2001) , A. halopraeferens (Reinhold et al., 1987) , A. irakense (Khammas et al., 1989) , A. largimobile (Ben Dekhil et al., 1997) , A. melinis (Peng et al., 2006) , A. oryzae (Xie & Yokota, 2005) , A. picis (Lin et al., 2009) , A. rugosum (Young et al., 2008) , A. thiophilum (Lavrinenko et al., 2010) and A. zeae (Mehnaz et al., 2007b) . Members of the genus are widely distributed in environments such as soils of tropical, subtropical and temperate regions, where they are frequently associated with grasses, cereals and crops (Bally et al., 1983; Döbereiner & Day, 1976; Kirchhof et al., 1997; Ladha et al., 1987; Patriquin et al., 1983) . A. picis and A. rugosum were isolated from oil-contaminated soil and discarded road tar, respectively, and A. thiophilum was isolated from a sulfide spring.
The genus Azospirillum is widely known as containing freeliving nitrogen-fixing plant-growth-promoting rhizobacteria (Okon & Vanderleyden, 1997; Okon & Itzigsohn, 1992) , and belongs to the Gram-negative alphaproteobacteria. The versatile C-and N-metabolism in this genus makes it well adapted to the rhizosphere and successfully competitive IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Fri, 28 Dec 2018 01:56:23 in this environment (Steenhoudt & Vanderleyden, 2000) . Members of the versatile genus Azospirillum are known as biofertilizers and are commonly used in field tests (Steenhoudt & Vanderleyden, 2000) because of their ability to produce plant hormones such as abscisic acid, ethylene, gibberellic acid, indole 3-acetic acid (Bashan et al., 2004) and zeatin (Tien et al., 1979) and plant growth regulatory substances such as polyamines (Thuler et al., 2003) and siderophores (Saxena et al., 1986) , and to generate osmotic stress responses in plants (Aziz et al., 1997) and solubilize phosphate (Seshadri et al., 2000) .
Strain CC-Nfb-7 T was isolated from agricultural soil in Yunlin County, Taiwan, on nitrogen-free broth (NFB) agar (Reinhold et al., 1987) . The isolate was subsequently cultivated on nutrient agar (NA; Hi-Media) and R2A agar (Oxoid) to determine its morphological and phenotypic characteristics. Strain CC-Nfb-7 T was able to grow at 20-37 u C and at pH 5.0-9.0 on these media. Growth with 0-5 % NaCl was determined in nutrient broth (NB). Gramstaining was performed as described by Murray et al. (1994) . The phenotypic and biochemical characteristics were investigated using the API ZYM, API 20 E and API 20 NE systems (bioMérieux) and carbon source utilization was investigated using the Biolog GN II and API 50 CH systems. Physiological tests were performed according to Lin et al. (2009) . The morphology of negatively stained cells was determined by transmission electron microscopy. For thin sections, cells were prefixed with 2 % (v/v) glutaraldehyde and 3 % paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) for 2 h at room temperature and then washed three times in the same buffer. Strain CC-Nfb-7 T grew aerobically on NA and R2A agar and formed rough, light-pink (NA) or white (R2A agar) colonies after 24 h at 37 u C. Cells were Gramnegative, spiral or slightly curved rods, which were motile by means of a single polar flagellum. Cells contained polyb-hydroxybutyrate granules after 5 days of growth ( Fig. 1 ).
To assay nitrogen-fixing capability, the acetylene-reduction assay was used, as described by Hardy et al. (1973) . Vials (30 ml) containing 10 ml semi-solid NFB medium were inoculated with CC-Nfb-7 T , sealed with rubber septa and incubated at 30 u C in the dark. After 72 h, 10 % (v/v) of the air phase was replaced with acetylene (Koch & Evans, 1966) and the vials were incubated. The amount of ethylene produced in 24 h was measured using a FID GC (model 163; Hitachi) equipped with a flame-ionization detector and a packed column (1.0 m62.0 mm i.d., steel column packed with Porapak-T 80-100). The conditions of analysis were as follows: carrier gas, nitrogen; flow rate, 35 ml h 21 ; temperature of the flame-ionization detector, 110 u C; column temperature, 80 u C. The isolate (10 8 cells) was able to reduce acetylene to ethylene at a mean rate of 25 nmol ethylene h 21 at 30 u C, which is similar to the nitrogen-fixing activities of A. picis IMMIB TAR-3 T (Lin et al., 2009 ) and A. rugosum IMMIB AFH-6 T (Young et al., 2008) (93 and 18 nmol ethylene h 21 , respectively).
Bacterial genomic DNA was isolated using an UltraClean Microbial Genomic DNA Isolation kit (MO BIO), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The 16S rRNA gene was amplified using the bacterial universal primers 1F (59-GAGTTTGATCATGGCTCAGA-39) and 9R (59-AAGGAG-GTGATCCAACCGCA-39). The amplification products were about 1500 bp long (Hung et al., 2005) . Sequencing reactions were performed using a BigDye Terminator kit (Heiner et al., 1998) and the sequence was determined using an automatic DNA sequencer (ABI PRISM 310; Applied Biosystems) (Watts & MacBeath, 2001) . 16S rRNA gene sequences of members of the genus Azospirillum were obtained from GenBank and recorded in FASTA format using ReadSeq software (http://searchlauncher.bcm.tmc.edu/ seq-util/readseq.html). Sequence comparison and analysis was carried out using CLUSTAL X version 1.83 (Thompson et al., 1997) and phylogenetic analysis was performed using MEGA4 (Tamura et al., 2007) . Sequence similarities and phylogenetic distances (K nuc values) were determined according to Kimura (1980) and evolutionary trees were inferred using maximum parsimony (Fitch, 1971) , neighbour joining (Saitou & Nei, 1987) and maximum-likelihood (Felsenstein, 1981 ). An evolutionary distance matrix was calculated using the correction of Jukes & Cantor (1969) . The topology of the neighbour-joining tree was evaluated by bootstrap analysis (Felsenstein, 1985) with 1000 resamplings. Strain CC-Nfb-7 T exhibited highest 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity with A. brasilense DSM 1690 T (97.4 %), A. rugosum IMMIB AFH-6 T (96.8 %) and A. oryzae JCM 21588 T (96.6 %); all other members of the genus Azospirillum showed lower levels of similarity (,96.5 %) . Sequence divergence of ¢3 % is considered to be strong evidence that bacteria are not related at the species level (Stackebrandt & Goebel, 1994) . The neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequences is shown in Fig. 2 .
The nifH sequence was obtained by PCR using the primer set PolF (59-TGCGAYCCSAARGCBGACTC-39) and PolR (59-ATSGCCATCATYNTCRCCGGA-39) and the conditions described by Poly et al. (2001) . The expected size of the product was about 360 bp. Strain CC-Nfb-7 T exhibited highest nifH sequence similarities with A. lipoferum DSM 1691 T (95.4 %), A. brasilense sp. 7 T (94.8 %) and A. oryzae JCM 21588 T (93.9 %). The neighbour-joining phylogenetic analysis based on nifH sequences (Fig. S1 , available in IJSEM Online) also revealed that strain CC-Nfb-7 T belonged to the genus Azospirillum.
DNA-DNA hybridization was performed using reagents from Roche Diagnostics, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, chromosomal DNA of A. brasilense DSM 1690 T was used to construct hybridization probes by labelling with digoxigenin-11-dUTP. DNA samples from strain CC-Nfb-7 T , A. rugosum DSM 19657 T and A. oryzae JCM 21588 T were loaded onto positively charged membranes as described by Seldin & Dubnau (1985) . Prehybridization and hybridization conditions for the labelled probes were used according to manufacturer's instructions for the DIG DNA Labeling and Detection kit. After hybridization, the blots were subjected to stringent washing and the chemiluminescence detection kit based on CPD STAR was used. DNA-DNA relatedness was determined by scanning the X-ray membranes and determining the intensities using the UVP Vision Acquisition and Analysis Software version 6.8 (BioSpectrumR imaging system). Self-hybridization values were considered to represent 100 % of the maximum achievable signal and values obtained with the other strains were compared with this standard. Hybridization was carried out in triplicate for each sample. DNA-DNA relatedness between strain CC-Nfb-7 T and A. brasilense DSM 1690 T , A. rugosum DSM 19657 T and A. oryzae JCM 21588 T was 38.9, 30.1 and 31.8 %, respectively.
For analysis of DNA G+C content, DNA was prepared and degraded enzymically into nucleosides as described by Mesbah et al. (1989) . The nucleoside mixture was then separated by HPLC. The DNA G+C content of strain CC-Nfb-7 T was 65.5±0.6 mol%. For analysis of the fatty acids, strain CC-Nfb-7 T and its closest phylogenetic neighbours were grown on NA for 72 h at 30 uC and harvested by scraping. Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared, separated and identified according to the standard protocol of the Microbial Identification system (MIDI) (Sasser, 1990) using an Agilent 7890A GC fitted with a flameionization detector and the Aerobe (RTSBA6) database. The fatty acid composition of strain CC-Nfb-7 T was similar to those of recognized members of the genus Azospirillum. The major fatty acids in strain CC-Nfb-7 T were summed feature 8 (consisting of C 18 : 1 v7c and/or C 18 : 1 v6c; 56.4 %), summed feature 3 (consisting of C 16 : 1 v7c and/or C 16 : 1 v6c; 15.1 %), summed feature 2 (consisting of C 14 : 0 3-OH and/ or iso-C 16 : 1 I; 5.8 %), C 18 : 1 2-OH (6.9 %), C 16 : 0 (4.4 %) and C 16 : 0 3-OH (4.2 %) (Table S1 ). For strain CC-Nfb-7 T , polar lipids were extracted and analysed by two-dimensional TLC according to Minnikin et al. (1984) and isoprenoid quinones were purified by the methods outlined in Minnikin et al. (1984) and analysed by HPLC as described by Collins (1985) . The predominant quinone system was On: Fri, 28 Dec 2018 01:56:23 ubiquinone (Q-10). The major lipids in strain CC-Nfb-7 T were phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylglycerol and one unidentified phospholipid. Furthermore, moderate amounts of phosphatidyldimethylethanolamine, phosphatidylethanolamine and one unidentified aminophospholipid were also determined (Fig. S2) .
The physiological characteristics that differentiate strain CC-Nfb-7 T from other members of the genus Azospirillum are given in Table 1 . The carbon source utilization pattern of strain CC-Nfb-7 T is given in the species description. Most members of the genus Azospirillum were positive for utilization of L-arabinose, glycerol and D-fructose, but negative for utilization of sucrose, L-rhamnose, maltose and lactose. Strain CC-Nfb-7 T utilized D-galactose and D-glucose, but A. brasilense DSM 1690 T and A. rugosum DSM 19657 T did not. With API 20 NE, strain CC-Nfb-7 T , A. brasilense DSM 1690 T , A. rugosum DSM 19657 T and A. oryzae JCM 21588 T reduced nitrate and nitrite, but strain CC-Nfb-7 T did not produce urease. Strain CC-Nfb-7 T , A. brasilense DSM 1690 T and A. oryzae JCM 21588 T assimilated L-arabinose, but A. rugosum DSM 19657 T did not. Strain CC-Nfb-7 T , A. brasilense DSM 1690 T and A. oryzae JCM 21588 T produced b-glucosidase and b-galactosidase and assimilated potassium gluconate and malic acid.
On the basis of morphological, chemotaxonomic and physiological data, strain CC-Nfb-7 T represents a novel species in the genus Azospirillum, for which the name Azospirillum formosense sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Azospirillum formosense sp. nov.
Azospirillum formosense (for.mo.sen9se. N.L. neut. adj. formosense pertaining to Formosa, Taiwan).
Cells are Gram-negative, spiral or slightly curved rods (2.560.8 mm). Motile via a single polar flagellum. Oxidaseand catalase-positive. Pink colonies form after 48-72 h, which become wrinkled and dry with time. Cells can grow on nitrogen-free medium, NB and R2A agar. Grows at 20-37 u C (optimum 30 u C), at pH 5.0-9.0 (optimum pH 7.0) and with 0-2 % (w/v) NaCl. Positive for nitrogen fixation (25 nmol ethylene h 21 ). Biotin is not necessary for growth. With Biolog GN II, the following carbon sources are utilized: Tweens 40 and 80, L-arabinose, D-fructose, Dgalactose, a-D-glucose, D-psicose, pyruvic acid methyl ester, cis-aconitic acid, D-galacturonic acid, D-gluconic acid, aand b-hydroxybutyric acids, a-ketoglutaric acid, DL-lactic acid, succinic acid, bromosuccinic acid, glucuronamide, Lalaninamide, D-alanine, L-glutamic acid, L-leucine, L-proline, L-serine and glycerol. With API 50 CH, positive for assimilation of glycerol, L-arabinose, D-xylose, D-fructose, Table 1 . Physiological differences between strain CC-Nfb-7 T and its relatives within the genus Azospirillum Strains: 1, Azospirillum formosense sp. nov. CC-Nfb-7 T ; 2, A. brasilense DSM 1690 T (Mehnaz et al., 2007a) ; 3, A. canadense LMG 23617 T (Mehnaz et al., 2007a,b) ; 4, A. doebereinerae DSM 13131 T (Eckert et al., 2001) ; 5, A. halopraeferens DSM 3675 T (Reinhold et al., 1987; Mehnaz et al., 2007a) ; 6, A. largimobile DSM 9441 T (Ben Dekhil et al., 1997) ; 7, A. lipoferum DSM 1691 T (Lavrinenko et al., 2010) ; 8, A. melinis LMG 23364 T (Peng et al., 2006) ; 9, A. oryzae JCM 21588 T (Mehnaz et al., 2007b) ; 10, A. picis DSM 19922 T (Lin et al., 2009); 11, A. rugosum DSM 19657 T (Young et al., 2008) ; 12, A. thiophilum DSM 21654 T (Lavrinenko et al., 2010) ; 13, A. zeae LMG 23989 T (Mehnaz et al., 2007b; Mehnaz & Lazarovits, 2006) . Data in parentheses were taken from this study. None of the strains utilized sucrose. +, Positive; 2, negative; ND, no data available. aesculin ferric citrate, D-fucose and potassium gluconate. With API ZYM, positive for alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), leucine arylamidase, acid phosphatase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase and bglucosidase. Reduces nitrate and nitrite. Produces acid phosphatase, b-glucosidase and b-galactosidase, but not DNase. The fatty acids are mainly straight-chain saturated and unsaturated fatty acids: the major fatty acid (.50 %) is summed feature 8 (consisting of C 18 : 1 v7c and/or C 18 : 1 v6c) and the major hydroxyl fatty acids are C 16 : 0 3-OH and C 18 : 0 2-OH. The polar lipids are phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine, an unknown phospholipid, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidyldimethylethanolamine and an unknown aminolipid. The predominant quinone system is ubiquinone (Q-10).
The type strain is CC-Nfb-7 T (5BCRC 80273 T 5JCM 17639 T 5DSM 24137 T ), a diazotroph isolated from agricultural soil in Yunlin County, Taiwan. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 65.5±0.6 mol%.
